Network-enabled digital audio player/network bridge
Made by: AQ Technologies S.r.l., Milan, Italy
Supplied by: Elite Audio Ltd, Fife
Telephone: 01334 570 666
Web: www.aquahifi.com; www.eliteaudiouk.com
Price: £4982 (£5999 with Roon and UPnP modules)

NETWORK BRIDGE

Aqua LinQ
Packed with proprietary technology, this network bridge is the obvious partner for
Aqua’s own DACs. But does its appeal extend beyond a one-brand digital set-up?
Review: Andrew Everard Lab: Paul Miller

N

ever let it be said that AQ
Technologies is either a follower
of fashion or a taker of the
easy route: the Milan-based
company behind the Aqua range always
does things its own way. And while that
might sometimes seem like an exercise
LQPDNLQJOLIHGLIƂFXOWIRULWVHOIWKHSROLF\
W\SLFDOO\SD\VRIILQWKHSHUIRUPDQFHDV
we discovered when reviewing the Aqua
Formula xHD Optologic DAC [HFN Apr ’20].
8QGHUWKH1H[WHOƂQLVKHGDQWLUHVRQDQW
aluminium casework of that model – one
RIWKUHH'$&VLQDWRWDO$TXDOLQHXSRIƂYH
products – is a galvanically-isolated resistorladder converter of novel design.
1RZIRUDQHWZRUNVRXUFHWRIHHGWKH
DACs – there’s also a CD transport in the
lineup – the company has developed its
RZQQHWZRUNVWUHDPLQJVROXWLRQZKLFK
is at the heart of the £4982 LinQ we
have here. Add the DAC and this network
oWUDQVSRUWpWRJHWKHUDQG\RXKDYHD
complete streaming player with a tag
DURXQGWKHPDUNRU\RXFRXOG
start at a lower level with the LinQ and
$TXDpV/D9RFH6'$&DQGGRWKHMREIRU
a little over £9000.

DQG\RXLQFUHDVHWKHELOOWR$W
the moment those are the only two cards
DYDLODEOHIRUWKH/LQ4EXWZHDUHSURPLVHG
PRUHWKHPRGXOHLQXVHEHLQJVHOHFWHGE\
simple front-panel toggle switches.
It’s worth noting here that this modular
architecture allows each board to be
RSWLPLVHGIRULWVIXQFWLRQ
rather than squeezing all
the functionality through
DVLQJOHRQHVL]HƂWVDOO
board. In addition to the
LinQ itself having separate
C-Core transformers for its
network and digital decoder
VHFWLRQVHDFKERDUGKDVLWV
own PSU regulation. There’s also a bespoke
/$1VZLWFKPRGXOHLQFOXGHGLQFUHDVLQJ
isolation from the user’s network.
$QGWKDWDOPRVWLV\RXUORWZKHQLW
FRPHVWRWKLQJVWRSOD\ZLWKRQWKH/LQ4
as the only other controls are a power
switch and one to turn off the display.

ON THE CARDS
6RZKDWDFWXDOO\LVWKH/LQ4":HOOWKH
connections to the rear tell the story
EHWWHUWKDQWKHIURQWSDQHOV7KHUHpVMXVW
an Ethernet port for network connection
KHUHDQGDUDQJHRIGLJLWDORXWSXWVVRWKLV
LVHIIHFWLYHO\DQHWZRUNEULGJHGHVLJQHG
to bring streaming capability to the
company’s DACs. But intrinsic to the design
LVLWVPRGXODULW\ZLWKWKH/LQ4pVFKDVVLV
able to accept up to four cards designed to
DGGIXQFWLRQDOLW\>VHH30pVER[RXWS@
$VVWDQGDUGIRU\RXUWKH
LinQ will come equipped with either a
Roon-ready card or one for UPnP/DLNA
VWUHDPLQJEXWLQFOXGHERWK5RRQDQG83Q3
RIGHT: Two transformers [near left] feed
separately regulated PSUs [blue caps] that
supply the custom LAN switch card [far right],
Roon and UPnP DLNA cards [centre] and digital
decoder [on an Altera FPGA, top right PCB]
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7KHUHpVQRUHPRWH WKRXJKDQ5&KDQGVHW
LVDYDLODEOHDVDQRSWLRQ DQGQHLWKHUGRHV
this player have a dedicated control app.

ROON TO THE RESCUE
Now I get the whole ‘no need to reinvent
the wheel’ thing when there’s a good
range of third party
UPnP control/player apps
DYDLODEOHIURP3OXJ3OD\HU
and Bubble UPnP to
P&RQQHFWDQG.LQVN\EXW
I can’t help feeling an app
‘skinned’ with the Aqua
aesthetic wouldn’t go
DPLVVKHUHUHƃHFWLQJWKH
company’s idiosyncratic approach.
2KZHOO,VXSSRVHWKHUHpVDOZD\V5RRQ
ZKLFKUHQGHUVWKHZKROHVXEMHFWPRRW
coming as it does with its own ultra-slick
DQGLQWXLWLYHDSSLQWHUIDFHZKLFKLVTXLWH
unlike that of any conventional UPnP
software. You can even ‘drive’ the LinQ

‘The LinQ
does absolutely
nothing – but in
a good way!’

from a laptop or desktop computer using
5RRQDVZHOODVIURP\RXUSKRQHRUWDEOHW
– but bear in mind that you’re also going
to need a means of running the Roon
Core software (which could be on that
computer) and of course a Roon licence.
So is the LinQ only for owners of Aqua’s
'$&VRUGRHVLWKDYHZLGHUDSSHDOWKDQ
WKDW":HOOWKDWVRUWRIGHSHQGVZKDW\RX
ZDQWIURP\RXUQHWZRUNEULGJHIRUXQOLNH
MXVWDERXWHYHU\GHYLFHRIWKLVNLQGWKH
LinQ’s output of choice isn’t a USB port to
match up with virtually every aftermarket
'$&,QVWHDGWKHSULQFLSDOGLJLWDORXWSXW
KHUHLVVRPHWKLQJFDOOHGo$4/LQN3URpRQ
DQ5-o(WKHUQHWW\SHpVRFNHWtMXVWGRQpW
be fooled into thinking this is some kind of
network connection.

STRIPPED DOWN
2IFRXUVH$TXDpV'$&VKDYHWKLV
FRQQHFWLRQZKLFKLVDSURSULHWDU\VSLQRQ
I26DQGDEOHWRFDUU\DXGLRIRUPDWVXSWR
N+]ELW/3&0DQG'6'DVLV
WKHGXDO$(6(%8FRQQHFWLRQVKRXOG\RXU

DAC support that. The remaining single
AES/EBU and two S/PDIFs – one apiece on
BNC and RCA – are capable of delivering
up to 192kHz/24-bit and DSD64. Why
QR86%DXGLRRXWSXW"6LPSO\$TXDVD\V
it has chosen to leave it out to avoid the
FRQYHUVLRQVQHHGHGWRLPSOHPHQWLWZKLFK
it feels are detrimental to sound quality.
The same goes for other elements of
the somewhat stripped-down network
LQWHUIDFHIRXQGKHUHVR\RXpOOVHDUFKLQ
YDLQIRUDQ\VLJQRIZLUHOHVVFRQQHFWLYLW\
ZKHWKHUWKDWEH:L)LRUDQ\ƃDYRXURI
Bluetooth. The LinQ is optimised for wired
QHWZRUNLQJDQGQRWKLQJHOVHtDOWKRXJK
LI\RXUFRQWUROOHUDSSVXSSRUWVLW\RXFDQ
SOD\PXVLFIURP\RXUVPDUWSKRQHIRU
H[DPSOHYLD83Q3WRWKH/LQ4
6RWKHXVHRIWKH/LQ4ZLWKRQHRIWKH
Aqua DACs could be seen as something of
DQREUDLQHUVR

ABOVE: The LinQ keeps it simple, its fascia
having little more than toggles to select the
modular boards (up to four may be loaded).
Switches to left select power and display on/off

closely are they designed to work together.
Use them with a UPnP control app such as
the mConnect Player and you can access
\RXURZQƂOHVVWRUHGHOVHZKHUHRQ\RXU
KRPHQHWZRUNDVZHOODVRQOLQHVHUYLFHV
VXFKDV4REX]DQG7LGDODORQJZLWK
,QWHUQHWUDGLR$QG\RXFDQDOVRHQMR\ƂOHV
up to dual DSD and DXD.
For those of us without recourse to an
$TXD'$&WKLQJVDUHDOLWWOHPRUHOLPLWHG
tEXWWKDWpVZKHUH5RRQFRPHVLQZLWKLWV
DELOLW\WRFRQYHUWƂOHVEHIRUHVHQGLQJWKHP
WRWKH/LQ4QRWWRPHQWLRQDPXFKPRUH
HQMR\DEOHDQGƃH[LEOHLQWHUIDFHWKDQDQ\RI
the commercially available UPnP apps.

CLEAR TO HEAR

CUSTOM DIGITAL
There is very little indeed that’s ‘off-theshelf’ within the LinQ even if its lack of
a USB output, proprietary or otherwise,
remains something of a puzzle. In
practice, the LinQ is based on a series of
completely independent modules, each
optimised for a particular function. In
addition to the Roon Ready bridge module
and UPnP DLNA streaming module there’s
also an HQ Player NAA solution in development.
Each module has its own dedicated power supply
and plugs into a connector on the base board, this
architecture also enabling swap-out upgrades in the future.
The current modules are based around TI’s AM335x Arm/Cortex
processor running proprietary UNIX code and a custom Linux kernel for the
Ethernet stream. The modules boot swiftly, assigning the router/modem DHCP
IP within seconds. There’s also a Xilinx FPGA for the clock and digital routing,
with further proprietary code developed to implement the S/PDIF, AES/EBU and
dual-AES outputs. Finally, the communication lines between each module are
galvanically isolated, with further separation afforded by the internal LAN switch
module, developed by Aqua. Indeed, Aqua claims the use of this built-in LAN
switch is key to obtaining the best sound out of the LinQ. PM

)RUPXFKRIWKHWHVWLQJKHUH
I used the LinQ alongside
the Simaudio MOON
'Y>VHHS@
switching between
MOON’s onboard
MiND2 streaming
implementation and
the LinQ connected
via an AES/EBU
FRQQHFWLRQDQG
between UPnP
operation and Roon
5$$7FRQQHFWLYLW\EHIRUH
coming to a couple of
conclusions after only a
day or so of listening.
7KHƂUVWZDVWKDWWKHUHZDV
nothing in it between the sound with
the 780D v2 fed by its internal MiND2
module and the LinQ/780D v2 path. The
second was that switching between the
LinQ’s UPnP module and its Roon board
PDGHQRWDMRWRIGLIIHUHQFHWRWKHVRXQG
So for the rest of the listening period
I mainly stuck to controlling the LinQ via
5RRQDQGXVLQJWKH'YDVMXVWD
DAC. I also tried a few experiments such
as feeding the Aqua’s inputs into my Naim
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ABOVE: Aqua offers a single wired Ethernet port by way of input, feeding single and
dual-AES/EBU outputs on XLRs, S/PDIF outputs on coaxial and BNC connectors, and
an I2S output via an RJ45 connection (this is not a network port)

1'>HFN$SUp@YLDGLJLWDOLQ
and drawing comparisons between
WKHWZRoQHWZRUNWUDQVSRUWVpDVZHOO
as trying the LinQ with various other
DACs and ‘digital input’ amps I had
WRKDQG>1$'0HFN Aug ’20].
7KHXSVKRWRIDOOWKLVƂGGOLQJ
DERXW":HOOWKH$TXD/LQ4GRHV
absolutely nothing – but in a good
way! I rapidly became aware that
I was listening not to anything
being added or removed by Aqua’s
oQHWZRUNLQWHUIDFHpEXWWRWKHVRXQG
of the digital converters to which
it was connected being fed with a
clean S/PDIF or AES/EBU stream.

SOARING RIFFS
6RZKHQWKXQGHULQJRXWWKHOLYH
version of ‘Telegraph Road’ from
0DUN.QRSƃHUDQG(PP\ORX+DUULVpV
collaborative Real Live Roadrunning
set from 2006 [Nonesuch/Warner
%URV@WKHVRXQGZDVERWK
RSHQDQGXQPLVWDNDEO\OLYHZLWKD
UHDOVHQVHRIHYHQWDQGDƂQHLQVLJKW
LQWR.QRSƃHUpVULQJLQJJXLWDUZRUN
and his husky voice.
Meanwhile in the duets with
Harris the two voices play off each
RWKHULQDGHOLJKWIXOIDVKLRQZKLOHDW
WKHVDPHWLPHEHLQJWRWDOO\GLVWLQFW
WKHEDFNLQJEDQGDOODFFRUGLRQ
SHGDOVWHHODQGRUJDQFUHDWLQJD
ZDUPOXVKEDFNGURS$QGWKHQRQ
o6SHHGZD\$W1D]DUHWKp.QRSƃHU
lets loose with stabs of guitar and
VRDULQJULIIVWKHWUDQVSDUHQF\RIWKH
LinQ really taking the listener into
the heart of the band.
:LWKDQHQWLUHO\GLIIHUHQWJHQUH
it’s something it also does with
the precision and reverberant
ambience of Anna Prohaska’s Bach:
Redemption collection [Alpha
&ODVVLFV$/3+$N+]ELW@
both bringing out the detail of the
small musical forces involved and
allowing Prohaska’s lovely soprano
YRLFHWRƂOOWKHFKXUFKDFRXVWLFLQ
which the album was recorded.

The open clarity also suits well
the effortlessly natural-sounding
production of Bob Dylan’s Rough
And Rowdy Ways>&ROXPELD
N+]ELWGRZQORDG@ZKHWKHU
with the darkness of the track ‘Black
Rider’ or the chugging blues of
‘Crossing The Rubicon’. Here the
whole set has a ‘stick a microphone
LQIURQWRIWKHEDQGpIHHODQGWKH
crisp rendition of the unforced
sound – if one can have such a
thing with an album so obviously
produced to within an inch of its life
tHYHQPDNHVWKHFRQYROXWHGFORVHU
o0XUGHU0RVW)RXOpFRPSHOOLQJ<HV
all 17 minutes of it!
Every single detail of the mix is
delivered through the Aqua LinQ
into whichever DAC you choose to
XVHZLWKLWDQGLWpVDVRXQG\RXpOO
ƂQG\RXUVHOIOLVWHQLQJWRUHSHDWHGO\
MXVWWRKHDUWKRVHOLWWOHQXDQFHVLQ
Dylan’s near-spoken vocals.
$QGLWpVDIIHFWLQJPXVLFDOO\WRR
more than which one really can’t
DVN<HVLWpVDUJXDEOHWKHUHDUHOHVV
expensive ways of achieving the
same effect when networking an
H[LVWLQJ'$&EXW$TXDpVIROORZLQJ
of its own ways certainly pays
dividends here.

7KH/LQ4pVFORVHVWEHGIHOORZVLQWKHKLƂPDUNHWDUHSURGXFWV
like the Pro-Ject Stream Box S2 Ultra [HFN Oct ’18] and dCS
Bridge [HFN-XQp@DOORIZKLFKDUHGLJLWDOVLJQDOFRQGLWLRQLQJ
devices without either onboard ripping or storage services. In
practice this means re-clocking and formatting data between
(WKHUQHWDQGLQWKLVFDVH$(6(%8DQG63',)RXWSXWIRUPDWV
7KH/LQ4pV63',)RXWSXWIDOOVDOLWWOHRXWVLGHWKH9,(&
VSHFLƂFDWLRQDWP9SSEXWGHWHUPLQLVWLFMLWWHULVZHOOZLWKLQ
the ±20nsec window at ±1nsec. Aqua uses a wideband line driver
WKDWFRQIHUVDoIDVWpQVHFULVHWLPHZLWKPLQRUULQJLQJDQG
RYHUVKRRWLQWRDVWDQGDUGRKPWHUPLQDWLRQ>VHH*UDSK@
2WKHUZLVHDVWKHPXVLFGDWDUHPDLQVLQWKHGLJLWDOGRPDLQ
LQDQGRXWRIWKH/LQ4DQ\XSOLIWLQVXEMHFWLYHSHUIRUPDQFHRYHU
a conventional NAS or PC/Mac can only be inferred via a thirdSDUW\'$&6HFRQGDU\UHFORFNLQJRUMLWWHUVXSSUHVVLRQZLWKLQ
WKHDWWDFKHG'$&LVDOVRDIDFWRUKHUHVRD'$&ZLWKH[FHOOHQW
SHUIRUPDQFHPD\QRWH[SUHVVDVLJQLƂFDQWGLIIHUHQFH6LPLODUO\D
'$&WKDWLQFXUVMLWWHUDWWKHFKLSOHYHOZLOOQRWLPSURYHUHJDUGOHVV
of the LinQ’s re-clocking of the digital data. A good example of
the former is provided by Mytek’s Brooklyn DAC [HFN Aug ’17]
which employs an ES9018 converter expressly recognised for its
EXLOWLQMLWWHUVXSSUHVVLRQ
6RWKHUHZDVQRGLIIHUHQFHLQWKHG%$ZWG61UDWLR
between both instrument-grade PC and Aqua LinQ/Mytek
combinations and essentially no difference in the 8psec/7psec
MLWWHU N+]N+]VDPSOHUDWHV +RZHYHUWKHUHZDVD
UHGXFWLRQLQQRQMLWWHUVSXULDHEHWZHHQWKHFXVWRP3&DQG/LQ4
>UHGDQGEODFNWUDFHV*UDSKEHORZ@$VLPLODUO\KLJKOHYHORI
SHUIRUPDQFHZDVPHDVXUHGYLD0XVLFDO)LGHOLW\pV3&0
HTXLSSHG0;'$&ZKHUHMLWWHUUHPDLQHGSVHFDWDOOVDPSOH
rates with the Aqua LinQ as the interface. PM

ABOVE: S/PDIF data pattern from Aqua LinQ coaxial
output into a default 75ohm receiver

HI-FI NEWS VERDICT
Any sound quality score here
is somewhat arbitrary, simply
because the Aqua LinQ brings
nothing of itself to the sound,
and merely lets the DAC to which
it’s connected perform at its best.
Arguably still better connected
to one of the company’s own
DACs via the proprietary AQLink
connection, it certainly offers a
very clear path twixt network and
digital conversion, and it’s hard
to argue with that.
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ABOVE: 48kHz/24-bit jitter spectra from a Mytek
Brooklyn DAC over S/PDIF (red, via instrument-grade
PC with dedicated digital out; black, via Aqua LinQ)

HI-FI NEWS SPECIFICATIONS
Digital inputs

1x Ethernet

Digital outputs

AES, dual-AES, I2S, 2x S/PDIF

S/PDIF (output level/risetime)

766mVp-p / 5.8nsec

Digital jitter (Mytek Bridge)

8psec (9psec via PC S/PDIF)

Digital jitter (MF MX-DAC)

9psec (12psec via PC S/PDIF)

Power consumption

5W

Dimensions (WHD) / Weight

450x100x370mm / 9kg
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